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victorious and will be approved
the people."
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DIED

Jerome Martin, Register at the Land
OfRco at Las Cruces, Succumbs
ON THE STATEHOOD
QUESTION.
to Peritonitis.
Jerome Martin, a brother of
In Fact, the New Mexico Delegation ilion. W. E. Martin, well known
in this city and vicinity, died in
Were not Asked to Make any
Las Cruces Sunday morning.
'
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Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices
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LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
II3-II5-I-

S. First St. and

I7

401-40-

N,

3

First St.

STATKMOOD NOT MKNTIONKD.

tssmss

"Not one single word was ex
pressed by any of the members

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

of our delegation at that conference with reference to statehood,
either' joint, separate or other
We, of course, under
wise.
stood and understand today that
the President is heartily in favor
of joint statehood, but as for any
barter or trade having been made
or suggested by either the PresiALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
dent or myself or Mr. Luna as
representing the Republican organization of New Mexico, this
S
500,000.00
Capital
Authorized
is absolutely without foundation
250,000.00 in fact.
íaid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
2,000,000.00
"As I stated a few days ago,
Deposits
it will be time enough for the reOFFICERS- publican party to take the ques- -'
tion of statehood under considerFrank JdcKee, Cashier.
Johua S. Raynolds, President.
ation for action when Congress
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier. has passed an enabling act. As
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
chairman of the republican Territorial Central Committee, I
-- 0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 0
shall be guided by the desires of
a majority of the republicans of
DEPOSITORY FOR THK A. T. & S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
this Territory.
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Sherwin-Willia-
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Last week the Chieftain had
the pleasure of publishing the
names of thirty citizens of Socorro county wln had experienced a change of heart and askfd
to be received into the republican
fold. The number should have
been thirty-six- ,
as several of the
names were overlooked when the
list first appeared in print. This
week the Chieftain has the additional plearure of publishing
the names of twenty-tw- o
niore
substantial citizens of the coun-

Spanish-America-

back-breaki-

.

SOCORRO

o

d,

House Cleaning
Time

wood-wor-

THE

eon-tai-

NO TKADK MADK.

wood-wor-

BY

old-time- rs

First National Bank

"I am at a loss to account for
Judge Freeman's authority' in
his assumption that any barter
or trade was entered into between
the President and the organization, and in view of the fact that
il
mf
his assumption so stated is erthe
time for the, fj-üü.troneous, I cannot see any good
reason for calling the central
S I
committee of this territory to
gether at this time to again con- P.
V
The .
y.i,. i:
sicler the statehood question until
Sherwin-William- s
some action shall have been
taken by Congress. I notice
Paints
the demand made in the editorPaint laves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
ial columns of the Albuquerque
k
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
Journal, but I do not propose to
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
be bulldozed or driven into any
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
position which will place nie in a
Th
Family Paint in small cans meets the
false attitude before the people.
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
In making this statement I do not
Dric-commit either myself or the or
quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
'
ganization as to what their
l '..ilor ranis for the asking.
action will be in the event that
an enabling act either for the
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO".
of Arizona or the state of
New Mexico should be passed by
tneS9th Congress.
Orchestra concert at the opera
T. M. Morris of San Acasio is
"In this connection I desire to
house . Friday night. Tickets . one of several who formed the serve notice that, in my opinion,
35ctt. and 25cts. Reserved seats laudable New Year's resolution
policy the republican
5ct3.
party of this territory should de- to subscribe for the Chieftain.

TOLD

;

Sej-temb-

i

WHOLESALE

AS

Among the items of local new,
dated August 14 instead of August 7, the issue being delayed a
week by a broken press, are the
following:
"Socorro has the
.
Longuemare has
located here. Forty carpenters
and twenty-si- x
passengers on the
first train, New Mexico wool is
quoted at from 18 to 30 ct, in
St. Louis. The beautiful shade
trees at the Park Hotel catch the
visitors. W. J. Dougherty of
Illinois has hung out his law
ty who have avowed their alle- shingle at the Park Hotel.
giance to republican principles Some of the ground between the
in a letter to Chairman Hursum depot and plaza could be utiliied
as follows:
for a frog farm. José Montoya
"San Acacio, N. M., Dec. 31. and Nemecia Miera were united
"Hon. II. (). Bursum, Chairman in marriage at San Antonio last
Territorial Republican Central week."
Committee, Santa Fe, New
Among the business adverMexico:
tisements to le seen in this issue
"Dear Sir The undersigned of the Sun are those of M.
desire to announce through you Fischer, general mercnandise; J.
that hereafter they will affiliate W. Barney & Co., heavy
& (leagher,
with the Republican party, supfresh
port the principles of that party and salt meats; Blanchard & Co.,
as announced in the 1K)4 nation- everything; Severo A. Baca, dry
al and territorial platforms, and goods &c. The legal profession
will vote for its candidates for is represented by John II.
office, territorial
and county.
J. M. Shaw, and W. J.
We have been consistent demo- Dougherty.
physicians
The
crats and we have taken this whose cards appear are G. Sowstep after careful consideration ers, and II. J. Abernathy.
and review of the political situaAs items of general news the
tion in the nation and in the ter- Sun announces that Gen. Grant
ritory. We have become con- has been elected president of the
vinced that the principles of the San Pedro and Canon del Agua
republican party and its admin- Co., that the estimated populaistration:;, national and territor- tion of the United States is 50,.
ial, given New Mexico by that 0(K),(M)0, that Victorio has been
party have been of great benefit driven out of Mexico and has
and have aided materially in the since been defeated by Gen.
advancement and progress of our (írierson in Texas, that Tranpeople. That Democratic admin- quilino Luna is the republican
istrations and democratic party and M. A. Otero the democratic
principles have been detrimental candidate for delegate, and that
to us. We have learned by ex- Cleopatra's needle has
been
perience that under Republican brought safely over and placed
administrations the Territory of in Central Park.
co.Mi'iiTKNT ornciM..
All this sounds very strange to
"While in office he proved him- New Mexico has greatly prosperenjoyed
jeaceful
ed
and
and
people
of a later generation in
has
self a competent and painstaking
official. He was a good citizen honest administration of territor- Socorro and is quite likely to put
into a reminiscent
and left a good name. lie is ial affairs and that competent
survived by a widow and several and efficient men have been mood.
In addition to this copy of the
children, as well as by a mother chosen for territorial offices.
Socorro Sun, Mr. Meek has also
and sister and one brother, Hon. Under a democratic administration, we also know by experience a copy of the Las Vegas Daily
W. Iv Martin, of Socorro.
Optic, volume one, number 180,
"He was a man in his prime that the reverse was the case.
dated June 1, 1880, R. A. Kistler
DKS1KE
SINOI.K
STATKHOOD.
and had fair prospects of long
life. His death was not expected
"Furthermore, we desire to an- editor and proprietor, which
the following clipped from
and came as a sad surprise and a nounce ourselves in favor of
Castle, (Ind.) Courier:
the'New
sorrowful incident to the members statehood, and single statehood,
of his immediate family and of for the Territory of NewiMexieo "The correspondent of the Las
his many friends in the southern under its present name, and Vegas, N. M., Optic, published
by Russ Kistler, writing "iron
part of the territory and in this within its present boundaries.
says: "Among our
Socorro,
city."
"Wc are opposed to coalition whole-soulegenerous men,
Ariterritory
sister
our
of
with
to
glad
our justice,
am
mention
Marriage Licenses Issued.
zona, as the state of Arizona.
Samuel Meek." Sam, it must be
live
We
in
of
to
state
desire
the
Marriage licenses have recently
remembered, has written a few
been issued in the office of Pro- New Mexico as we are proud of letters for the Courier, and is a
people
terof
record
this
the
the
bate Clerk H. A. Pino as follows:
native of New Castle. From the
Abran Rojo, aged 2.1 years, ritory have made for over three title conferred upon him above,
years
supporting
in
civ
hundred
and Felicita Zamora, aged 21
judge he is not without honor
ilization and religion against we
year, both of Luis Lopez.
in his new country; and that his
unrelenting
foes,
as
savage
well
Vicente Armijo, aged 3i years,
lines have been cast tn pleasant
of Sabinal and Rosaura Chavez, us the record our people have places. If he is as great a mimduring
Civil
and
made
War
the
aged lf years, of San Juan.
ic now as he was when a lad he
n
War.
Jose Domingo, Peralta, aged in the
certainly must keep things live
being
of
are
"We
not
ashamed
22 years, and Paublina Padilla,
natives of this Territory, and we ly in SocorrcK
age 15 years, lotli of La Joya.
There is more catarrh in this
Santiago Martinez, aged 22 hail the name of New Mexico as
years, and Florinda Elicio, aged the name of the future Sunshine section of the country than all
State as long as the United other diseases put together, and
20 years, both of (Jila.
Epimenio liaca, aged 21 years, States shall exist, which we hope until the last few years was supand Rebeca (onzales, aged 15 will be until time shall le no posed to be incurable. For a
more.
great many years doctors proyears, both of Magdalena.
"Please give this announce- nounced it a local disease and
Apolonio (lonzales, aged 23
prescribed local remedies, and by
years, and Veronica Castillo. ment the fullest publicity,
"Respectfully Yours,
constantly failing to cure with
aged 14 years, both of Magda- Manuel A. Pino, Gabriel S. local treatment, pronounced it
lena.
Pino,
Vicente T. Pino, Aciano incurable. Science has proven
Francisco Chavez, aged 2S
years, and Urbana Sabedra, llustos, Flavio Chavez, Estanis- catarrh to be a constitutional
Ramon
Chavez, disease and therefore requires
aged 1') years, both of Polvadera. lao Chavez,
llonifacio Lopez, aged 32 years, Miguel Chavez, Santiago Lopez, constitutional treatment. Hall's
Vicente Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
of Puertecito and Jooefa (liron, Alfonso Peralta v M
Garcia. Hilario Cordova. Cruz F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
aged 17 years, of Santa Rita.
'
J. C. Wheatley. aged 23 years, Maes, Andres (Jarcia, Ascención Ohio, is the only constitutional
Juan cure on the market. It is taken
.and Miss May Martin, aged IS Costales, David (jarcia, Adol-y
R.,
Chavez
Silva,
Damas
I internally in doses from 10 drops
county,
years, both of Graham
fo Padia, Libor Baldonado.
to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-o- n
Arizona.
the blood and mucous surfaces
Prof. Julian J. Trujillo return of the system. They offer one
W. E. Hult. who has been ciñcd to Magdalena the middle of hundred dollars for any case it
ployed in El Paso of late, is
iting at the home of his parents the week to resume his duties in fails to cure. Send for circulars
in this city. He was formerly the very successful private school and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chunky & Co.,
an excellent student at the he is conducting in that thriving
' Toledo, Ohio.
Trujillo
town.
spent
Professor
is
Mines
it
hoped
of
and
School
several days of his holiday vaca
hola by Druggists. 75c.
that he will return to the
Take Hall's Family Pill for
tution to finish his course of tion with relatives and friends in
'
' this .city.
'constipation.
study in the near future.

1

WHITNEY COMPANY

THEY FAVOR SEPARATESTATEHOOD

Citizens of San Acasio A Copy of Which Has Been PreWish Thoir Chango of Heart
served by Sam'l O. Meek of
Made Public.
Thle City.

A recent issue of the Albuquerque Journal contained a letter from Hon. A. A. Freeman,
"Jerome Martin, register of
who is President of the Albu
U. S. Land ollice in the citv.
the
querque Joint Statehood League,
here yesterday morning at
'died
i
i.
,,f l' 'totutis after a short
.,dock
at the time of the recent visit of
illness.
the New Mexico delegation in
"His brother. Clerk W. E. Mar
Washington an agreement was
tin.
of the Third Judicial District
made between the President and Court,
of Socorro, was at his bed
considto
effect
in
them
the
that
side
was with him during
and
eration of the reappointment of his
last hours. Everything that
certain federal ollicials in the medical
skill and science could
Territory the delegation was to
was done for the deceased
support the joint
statehood suggest
but of no avail. His brother.
,
i n i
movement
Martin and his sister Mrs.
lished in W...i..c.i ...v.s oanta I'iviMrs.
e '
Kice
of
Los Angeles, California.
't,m
t,
New Mexic til, .Mil ItUl.llllll I III"
f
.1 i apilen ami will
phatically denies the charge in uai; uiTii ivit.-arrive
here
tomorrow.
the following plain language:
will take place
"The
funeral
MH. BVKSCm'S STATKMKNT.
Wednesday and the remains will
"Certainly, since Judge Free- - be interred in the cemetery near
man has seen fit to publish a let- this citv.
ter directed to me and in which
SKIiTCH OK IUXKASKl).
he stated that an agreement had
"Jerome
Martin was born
been made between the Presi2s, ISf.l, near Fort
dent of the United States on one
Dona Anu county. He was
hand and Mr. Luna and myself
on the other hand, pledging the a son ot'Captain John Martin, a
support of the party organization well known pioneer and who
to joint statehood in considera- served honorably in the First
tion of obtaining the appoint California Volunteer Infantry,
ment of officials recommended by during the Civil War.
"Captain Martin, after the war,
the organization. I think in started
a ranch on the Jornada
view of the publicity that has
lw.n irivAti tlii. l.tfr .f Tiiiliri. del Muerto and was the first man
that "tcnsive
Freeman that it is due to the t,,'n1
plain. 1 he V"1
bov was raised on
public to know the facts,
The President did not exact this ranch and afterwards atprivate schools in Mesilla,
any pledge in any shape, form. tended
í .ru.'o.í una in th:s
Ke
or manner, either from Mr.
Luna or from myself either in became a farmer and stock raiser
return for his recognition of the and was engaged in that business
party organization in this Terri- until March, P04, when he was
tory or otherwise. I y present appointed register of the U. S.
when the matter of selecting the land office, at Las Cruces, by
appointees for the various offices President Roosevelt, and moved
to be filled in New Mexico was from his ranch in Sierra county,
brought up and discussed with to take up his residence at the
county seat of Dona Ana county.
the President.
!

YEARS AGO

Memories of Former Days Will Ba
Refreshod by Incidents in
the Gem City.

The particulars concerning the

i

25

Chairman Bursum Receives Another
Company of Penitent Democrats
into Republican Fold.

Twenty-tw-

sad event are contained in the
following special j ispatch from
Las Cruces to the Santa Fe New
Mexican:

;

,

22 22

Ñ"H1SPRÍML

Organization

j

33 00

$32,18347

That Thero Was á frailo Botweon
the Prosideut and the Terri-

Compromise.

31, 1905.
S 1,0(3 70
30,919 59

Uy Dank of New York

4.258 54
1,319 11
3.572 83
9,556 0"
393 82
463 07
26 23
48 6'
1,162 39
1,899 01
418 34
157 20

NO. 50

to pursue when the proper
BURSUM DENIES CHARGE cide
time arrives, such policy will In? AND STILL THEY COME SOCORRO

COUNTY FINANCES
SOCORRO
"
'

mum

o

j

vis-sta- te

'

insti-whatev-

er

ns

ljc

Socorro (íljifftoin,

MODERN

comes to the county to improve

his condition.

SURGERY.

TOWN

13

UPHOLDS FLIRTING.

of Ita Most Im

...

tt- r

Vinton, Iowa, Puniahea Girl Who Ra
:
a
,
cen t a Smile of Citizen and Seta
portant
Consideration.
i-, i
paevening
daily
CO.
three
PUBLISHING
Thk
COUNTY
SOCORRO
,
a Custom.
Time saving is one of the
pers of the territory, namely,
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
laA
Ia.
Vinton,
Vinton has offic
the Santa Fe New Mexican, the most important considerations in
A NIOHTflARB
Entered at Socorro Postoflice as second Albuquerque Citizen, and the all surgery. Any major opera- ially set its stamp of approval
class mail matter.
.live point to the fact that excosslvn or
I,as Vegas Optic, have entered tion lasting more than an hur upon a man flirting with a
l
in fori
disturbs the dlirnstlon.
girl and hereafter any NiKlitmnrnratina
upon the new year with exactly and a half entails an additional
or night hag lis its day limn
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
In the undue ftillnivM
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
proper spirit. They have ar risk. In operations of long dur- young lady who resents the ad rrn"'.Himlii'ft
the
sour
with
the
bulrhinirs
and
aft"r
ontlntf.
advance.)
in
(Strictly
hltu-riliiK ixi oftnn fxxritnued after
North
SOCORRO.
Houth
ranged to give their readers ation the chances of recovery are miration of a man by physical or
$2
(Jui year
ton Imxt y or Umi hearty eating.
1 00
will
demonstration
suffer
to
have
Or. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
Si month.
henceforth a great increase in comparatively small. This is
3:39
a aa
Passenger
cures dyftpeila or bad stomach. When 2:50 a m
Associated Press serrice. Each due to shock, to the cumulative the penalty which has already thn weak stomach Is strengthened and l:59p m ...Fast Freight... 1:55amaa
exemplified.
Miss Olive Invliforntod the whole body shares In tho 2:15 p.m ...Local Freight... 10:00 a
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTI. of these papers would be a credit effect of the anaesthetic, to loss been
Increased strength derived from fond
.
No. 99 and 100 carry pasaengera b
to a town oi .vo or three times of blood and to lowering of the Evans, a pretty young woman of nroHrly digested and perfectly
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
years,
21
is
feel
first
to
the
the
exexby
aleeplewnena
was
and
a
of
the
"I
the size of that in which it is patient's temperature
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
treme iierrouwiena Induced hv chronic Imll- JAN.
SATURDAY.
out
t
fratlon and I felt heavy, tired anil worn 1013
Daily except Sunday.
reason it is posure of internal areas to the force of the unwritten law.
published.
ii ii ii li." write MliM Mary Hmllh, of
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
A few days ago she set upon font
No. Wslwslr Htreet, Colorado Spring. Colo.
all the more difficult for them to air. Because of this the best
" Dr.
Uolden Medical Discovery was
only niedl.'lne which relieved me. WithThk proof of tin puddin' is keep in advance of the rapid gen surgeons work with a mechanic- and beat with an umbrella A. L. the
a
week
began using It that heavy
in
after
By
all
fceilng after ineftht had left me,
chewin' the string.
eral development taking place in al precision and economy of Manwcll, one ot the most re oopreHMHl
I wax aide to Bleep better
found
and
that
means let's have a vote on that the territory. Success to these movement. Everything is ready spected citizens of the communi-nitthan for iiioiiiIik previously. My appetite
was graduall
restored, general system was
He caused her arrest. toned tip, nervousness became a thing of tho
statehood question.
before the operation commences;
enterprising dailies.
past and I have now lieen in splendid health
was
arraigned betore a jus- for over
nine months."
alie
to
look
is
assistant
hand
at
an
Comk, ye repentant democrats.
a selfish dealer tempted by
Lkt congress pass the joint after the details of actual work, tice of the peace and there claim- theSometimes
lit tle more prolit paid on the sale of
Now is the accented time. The statehood bill at once. The
lens
meritorious medicines will offer the
Ú
such as holding back the edges ed that Manwell had looked at customer
a substitute as being "Just as
door stands ajar and there is al- sooner the people of New Mexico
meaning
of
a
may
his
blink
be
with
"Discovery."
as
her
the
It
ot
the incision, adjusting the
f:cxxl" for him liecatise It pays better, but
ways room for one moro.
and Arizona have a chance to ex ligatures, etc.; an expert in an eyes.
it is not as good for you, if you want the
medicine that has cured others, and
on
said
prosecuting
question
witness
the
press
themselves
The
chloroform
aesthesia
handles the
which you believe will cure you.
líovKKNOH Hackkman's inaug
lOOO-pa- t
jointure the better. If the and watches the subjects pulse there was no harm in his uncon
(
Doctor Book
;
uration promises to le a brilliant of
on receipt, ot l one - cent
wom
territories
young
of
two
scious
people
these
blink
and
the
only:
postage
stamps
cover
to
in
respiration
1
the
leorder
that
and
hoped, and
affair. It is to
for
j JrAifd'j hu"r:
J I
thirsting operator's time may be devoted an accordingly was fined three copy.stamps
Tortuorly sold for II. Ml
lieved, that the brilliance will are hungering and
to extent of ovHr 5.olJ
joint statehood, they are wholly to one point, and a deft dollars and costs, with the ad roiiles.
Kvory family should
continue during the Governor's after
posses a copy for ready refcertainly
not
re
to
monition
have
should
their
entitled
In
she
case of sudden Illthat
erence
every
of
in
use
nurse,
adept
the
entire administration.
ItlslliuN-trateappetite satisfied. If the major instrument, needle and chemical sent with physical force admira ness or accident.
of
with hundred
and several colored
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
Dr. K. V.
Address
kw Mhxicu experienced a ity have no such longing, they preparation, is at the surgeon's tion for her personal charms.
fíales. Buffalo. N. V.
pump water for your stock
will
remarkable industrial develop- should be given an opportunity elbow ready to hand out at a
Dr. Plerca'a Pellets Cur Constipation.
Kay Live 100 Years.
do most of the hard work
and
ment during the year l'0S. to say so and to put an end to word some times before the
on your ranch.
The chances for living a full
That is irood. but it is better this discreditable wrangling for word the shining implements century are excellent in the case
A Point in Punctuation.
If you are in need of an irri- that there is every prospect that a time at least. The Chieftain already filed in the order of their of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of
For a centurv nast. probably gating plant, windmill or pump,
the territory will experience a believes that if a
probable use.
Me., now 0 years 1rtnp, t,, ruie nr the best orint- - or a scale of anv kind, write us
llaynesville,
much more remarkable develop- constitution were to be submit
Two visiting surgeons at one old. She writes; "Klectric Bit
ers and publishers has been, about it. We can please you.
ted to a vote of the people of of the New York hospitals got a
ment in l'H.
cured me of Chronic Dyspeptors
FAIRBANKS, HORSE I COKPAXT,
"Three words in the same conthese two territories today it markedly varying percentage of
The New Year's issue of the would not Ik adopted. But that mortality in a common abdomin sia of 20 years standing, and made struction are separated by, comDenver, Colorado.
me feel as well and strong as a mas." Two examples will illusAlbuquerque Citizen was metro is another story.
al operation.
young girl." Electric Bitters cure trate the rule:
oolitan in every respect. The
be
difference
is
'What
the
newspapers
greatest
of
all
Stomach and Liver diseases,
The
Citizen has made remarkable im
"John. James and Thomas
I
two operations.'
tween
the
blood disorders, general debili- have come."
is
DAILY
the
orovement
in the last three or
ESTABLISHED 1881
of St. Louis.
It has no asked ot one of the house staff in ty and bodily weakness. Sold
four years. In fact, if the paper
As so punctuated the first
attendance.
guarantee
and
Socorro
in
at
west
the
on
rival
a
equal
or
all
the
is able to maintain the pace it
name is vocative, the second and
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
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A ISodern Miracle.
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An agreeable movement of the Visiting brethern cordially invited. '
cure for ramble in a woodland path.
into the republican fold seem to Mo. See advertisement of the today . "Guaranteed
Wake up to the delightfulness of
any unpleasant
E. A. Dkake, W. M.
have started a stampede. Oth "Twice-a-Veek- "
issue of the coughs and colds, file and $1.00 the bird's sweet melodies. Sing bowels without
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
is produced by Chamber
effect
Co.
Drug
and
Supply
Socorro
at
ers are fo'lowing their good ex
elsewhere
as vou travel on your way, and lain's Stomach and Liver Tab
ample at such a rate that demo in this paper.
Trial bottle free.
(iod's eternal morning will dawn lets, b or sale by all Druggists. SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
crats will le as scarce as hen's
Regular convocations first and third
Cough Remedy the
upon you when life's tempestuThe Atmosphere.
Tuesdays of each month.
teeth by the time the next elec- Chamberlain'sBeat Made.
Dependa on the Way.
The earth's sensible atmos ous voyage will for you have
W. M. Boa rowdalk, E. H. P.
tion comes round.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's uhere is generally supposed to ended. Liberty Vindicator.
A woman will forgive a man
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Thk, Cihi'.ftain will be par- cough remedy is the best made extend some forty miles in height, Chamberlain's Cough Bemeey
almost anything, if he only asks
her in the right way. She has
doned a little jubilation over the for colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker probably farther, but becoming
Harmless.
MAGDALEN
large number of Socorro county of Porterville, California. There at only a few miles from the sur
The fault of giving children learned from long experience
CHAPTER No.
democrats who are seeing the is no doubt about its !eing the face of too great a tenuity to medicine containing injurious that she has to. Somerville
9, Order of tha
.
No other will cure a cold support life. The condition and substances, is sometimes more Journal.
Eastern Star.
error of their ways and coining
kAt Masonic Hall
other so sure a motions of this aerial ocean, disastrous than the disease from
into the republican fold, for is it so quickly. i
first and third
not written that even in heaven preventive of pneumonia. No play a most important part in which they are suffering. Every
Mondays of
there is more joy over one sinner other is so pleasant and safe to the determination of climate, mother should know that Chameach month.
that repentcth than over the take. These are good reasons modifying by absorbing th berlain's Cough Kemedy is per
Mas. Anna K. BaowN.W. M.
ninety and nine that went not whv it should be preferred to otherwise intense heat of the fectly safe for children to take.
John E. Griffith, secretary.
any other. The fact is that few sun and when laden with clouds It contains nothing harmful and
astray, or words to that effect?
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distant points concerning Max
all times able to walk. An oc- writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20
famous Netzon's Grand Cabinet
Woman's Refuge in Distress
Half the World Wondera
Upright Pianos, scale, seven and
Kirchman's colonization project. how the other half lives. Those casional application of Pain Lafayette Place, Poughkeepsie,
It quickly relieves the pain, nerv
octaves; three strings;
It is something of a task to an- who use Bucklen's Arnica Salve Balm keeps away the pain that N. Y. "I take Dr. King's New
ousness, irritability, iniserableness,
patent double repeating, action;
cold
hot
and
fainting,
dizziness,
swer these letters, but the task never wonder if it will cure cuts, she was formerly troubled with." Life Pills. They are the most
patent full size music desk with
Hashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
is performed cheerfully and in wounds, burns, sores, eruptions; For sale by all Druggists.
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JAPANESE LEGEND.

The Girl riah and tha Shinto Shrine
DR. SWISHER,
at Chcahl
Most Shinto shrines in Japan
Graduate of the Univertity of New
York City, 1876, and former IT. H.
have a story. Here is one which
Examining Surgeon.)
is told of the leading; shrine of
flngdalena, New Hexlco. Choshi: A traveler was entertained in the home of a rich man.
J)R. C. G. DUNCAN,
A daughter of the host fell in
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
love with the traveler, who did
South California atreet. nearly
not care for her because the was
the poatoffice.
ugly. Being under obligation to
Socorro, - - New Mexico. the family, he could not ignore
A. M. the girl's love, so he told her
JV KORNITZER, M.
that he meant to drown himself
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
the next day. She decided to
- - New Mexico. do the same and did it. The
Socorro,
traveler gave up the idea if he
E. KITTRELL, Dentist.
ever had it.
One of the gods changed the
Offices
girl into a fish, and to this day
Socorro, Aboyta Dlock;
the fishermen of the town often
San Marcial, Harvey House.
see that particular fish in the
A. A. SEDILLO
waters near their shores. Sometimes she is caught in the nets,
Attorney at Law
but she is always reverently re
- - New Mexico. turned
Socorro,
to the sea. A shrine was
on the hill above the
erected
DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
town and dedicated to the mem
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ory of the girl fish.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - Before starting out to sea the
fishermen go to this shrine to
pray for good luck, and in their
JAMES G. FITCH,
absence the families continue to
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
invoke the favor of the god. A
Office in Terry Block.
New Mexico. storm at sea or absence of good
Socorro, luck means that the fish god has
been offended and must In ap
JONES,
FLEMING
W. A.
peased bv special offerings. Kx.
ATTORNFY-AT-LA.

"

op-poii- te

Decollete.
She was magnificent in ball

In the District Court of the County

tire.
"By what right, sir, do you Crescencio
Mascaren, Felipe
tell me I shall not wear this
Carmelita Mascarena and
Jose
Chaves,
Plaintiff,
gown?" she demanded, with
vs.
flashing eyes.
Matia Centrara, Jose Baca, the un"Before we were married your
known heirs of Carlos (iabaldon, deceased; the unknown heirs of Felipe
old father asked me if I could
Lucero, deceased; the unknown heirs
keep you in clothes, and I assurof Tomas Aragón, deceased; the unknown heirs of Miguel Márquez, deed him I could," replied he and
ceased; the unknown heirs of Jose
met her look of high defiance
Maria Moya, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Juan Sanches, deceased; the
with a look of steady determinaunknown heirs of Pablo Martinez,
tion. Puck.
deceased; the unknown heirs of Jo-

Mas-carena- s,

'

No Equal.
Of the great cities of the world
Berlin is the best managed.
Others may surpass it in beauty.
in charm, in artistic interest; but
for an administrative
control
and regulation at once enlighten
ed and cautious its equal is not
to be found. Sidney Low.
Water Replacea Beer.
A soldier in charge of the can
teen at the barracks at Chester,
England, is under arrest. Fifteen barrels in his charge that
should have contained beer were
found to be full of water.

Thimble.
It requires the workmanship
of twentv men and the use of
much costlv machinery to make
that dainty article of the house
hold, the thimble.
Turning- - Out

(íeraldine "I'apa, I want you
to hear some of Keggy's good
Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M. Stomach Trouble and Oonatipatlon things; he's full of humor."
Papa "I heard one of them
Chamberlain's Stomach and
MINING PATENTS
the other night; he asked me to
Land and Mining Law, United Liver Tablets are the best thing be his father-in-law- "
for stomach troubles and con
States Public Land Scrip.
stipation I have ever sold," savs
NOTICE OF SALE.
gLFEGO HACA,
K. Cullman, a druggist of In the District Court of the Third Ju
dicial Dintrict of the Territory of
They are
Potterville, Mich.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico, within and for the
give
always
easy
and
to
take
County of Socorro.
- - New Mexico. satisfaction. I tell my customSocorro,
Emma C. Abeyta, Aduiiiim- tratrix, oi tne emaie ot
if
not
satis
and
to
ers
trv
them
KELLEY,
E.
Abeyta, deceased,
factory to come back and get
Plaintiff,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
No. SiHti
their money, but have never had Clarence S. Va..
Alievta, Petra
- - New Mexico. a complaint" For sale by all Abeyta y Sais.Victor
Socorro,
Sais,
Miguel Abeyta, EncarnaDruggists.
ción Abeyta, Audrellita
l

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L.

Hilton & Gi vane Luera,
Proprietors.

Screeiipcl,

-

Vitality.
Keep up your vitality and you
will never know disease of any
kind. No disease can exist
where there is an abundance of
pure blood. To get the neces
sary amount, eat nutritious food;

to circulate it perfectly, take
proper exercise; to purify it, get
Socorro.
C. T. BROWN, Agent,
fresh air and sunshine. If a perAgent,
A. H. HILTON, General
fectly healthy condition of the
San Antonio.
Price
skin
exists and an even tempera
Low
Coal.
First Cías
Patronize Home Industry.
ture of the surface of the body is
maintained, it is impossible to
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., catch cold. Cold water baths
ASSAY
taken every day will do much
Katabllaht d ia Colorada.1866. Samples by ma Hot towards producing the former;
aiprraa will receive prompt cad carrlul attcatloa
fold
Slim Bullion ""JV.VST4 proper food and exercise the lat
ter. London
ConcsDtritloi Tti 100
rfoVtVlir?.!0""
Lawre
St., Dearer, Cl.
In these days of many divorces
a
man
should Ik-- careful about
Opium,
For Drunkínnes,
T
Morphine and whom lie marries
at least care
other Drug Utlng,
he doesn't
to
enough
see
ful
that
tht Tobacco Habit
remarry a woman from whom he
and Nejraslhenla.
CtfTM
THE KEELEY has been divorced.
That hapINSTITUTE,
pened to a man in Montana recUrtctir
Dwtght, III.
MaitéealUL
ently. He fell in love, proposed
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

and was accepted by a woman
from whom he had been divorced
23 yejrs before, but did not
know it until after the wedding.
Los Angeles Times.
Immense Palm Leave.
The biggest leaves in the
world are those . which grow on
the Inaj palm, found on the
banks of the Amazon. The
leaves reach a length of as much
as 30 feet to 50 feet, and are
from 10 to 12 feet in breadth.
.

Fresh fruits in season at Wink
ers'.
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Abeyta, Kicardo Abeyta,
Dolores Abeyta,
Abran
Abeyta, Amelia Abeyta,
and Sylventra C. Abeyta.
Defendants.
Notice ia hereby iriven that pursuant
to an order of Court made in the alove
entitled caute on the 5th dav of December, A. I). 19U5, I will offer for bale
at the north door of the court house in
the City of Socorro, County of Socorro,
and Territory of New Mexico, on the
20th day of January, A. D. l'MMi, at the
n
hour of 10 o'clock of the
of
the aaid day at public auction jiud will
aell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate, viz:
h
An undivided
interest iu
and to the following descritied real estate, aituated iu Count v of Socorro and
Territory of New Mexico,
lhe property known as the Hot
Springs, situate about three miles
weaterlv from the court house in the
City of Socorro, together with (lour
mill and other improvements
and
bounded aa follows: llegiuning at a
stake and stone pile at the southwest
corner of Samuel Zimmerlv's laud and
the northeast corner of the Antonio
Abeyta private claim, and running
thence westerly twenty-fou- r
chains
n
links to the N. W. cor
and
ner, bearing N. In degrees M minutes
W, from north spire
of Catholic
church; thence S. on the W. line one
hundred and fifty chains to ravine
east b degrees 47 chains to top of
range; thence 12 chains to bottom of
0
ravine; thence S. K. thirteen and
chains, being the southwest cordegrees
ner; thence north tifty-tiv- e
east, one hundred and thirty links to
bottom of ravine; thence southeast
two and 0
chains to top of hill;
and 5'Minj chains
thence twenty-fou- r
to atone pile, being S. K. corner;
thence north on east line seventy-on- e
thence by tail-racchains to tail-racthirteen and 48
chains to place
of beginning, containing twent
acres.
lleing the same
and
property conveyed by deed recorded iu
book 20 at page 206 and 27 of the
deed records of Socorro county, New
Mexico.
interAlso an undivided
est in and to the following descrilied
tract of land, situated in the County of
Socorro and Territory of New Mexico,
in the Rosque de Cuba within the City
of Socorro Grant, being two hundred
yards wide, from north to south, and
seven hundred yards, more or less,
from east to west, and bounded on the
north by lauds of M. Gonzalos, on the
east by lauds of It. A. Pino, on the
south by lands of S. A. Haca and on
the west by the right of wnv of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa l'e Kail-wa- y
company.
inAlso an undivided
terest in and to the. following described real estate, situated in the County
of Valencia, New Mexico, in the Bosque Kedondo of Helen, bounded on the
north by the Vega lllanca, on 1 it
south by Los Alamos Altos, where
Coronado was killed, on the east by
the Kio (raude, and on the west by
hundred
the hills; tieing thirty-si- x
varas from north to south mid being
Miguel
conveyed
by
the same laud
Baca and wife to Jose Francisco Cha
ve y Baca by deed dated February
2nd, 1843, and recorded May 27th, lSo),
in Book II at page 2(Mi, of the records
In the Kecorder s olhce in Valencia
county, New Mexico.
Emma C. Ahkyt,
Administratrix of the estate of
Seferlno Abeyta, deceased.
fore-noo-
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of Socorro, Territory
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DOUCUKHTV

A ÍÍK1FFITH,

Socorro, NewMexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff'

sefa Utero, deceased; the unknown
heir of Miguel Kuibarid, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Antonio Jose
Apodaca, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Dominga Peralta, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Andres (ronzales, deceased; the unknown heirs of
Francisco Macias, deceased; the unknown heirs of Juan Paula Lopez,
deceased; the unknown heirs of Antonio Trujillo, deceased; the unknown heirs of Salvador Armi jo, deceased; the unknown heirs of llalta-Za- r
Lovato, deceased: the unknown
heirs of Jose Aragón, deceased: the
unknown heirs of Manuel Chaves,
de eased; the unknown heirs of
(itiadalupe Moutnya, deceased; the
unknown heirsof Francisco Tafoya,
deceased; the unknown heirsof Manuel Sais, deceased; the unknown
heir of Vicente Torre, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Jose Manuel
de Herrera, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Euboaldo Martinez, deceased; the unknown heirsof Bartolomé
Chaves, deceased; the unknown
heir of Diego Benevides, deceased;
the unknown heirs of K anion Mon-taildeceased; the Unknown heirsof
Dionicio Chave, deceased; the unknown heirs of Nerio (allego, deceased; the unknown heirs of Jacinto Trujeque, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Lorenzo de la Torre, deceased; the unknown heirs of Santiago
Lucero, deceased; the unknown heirs
of Jose Antonio Apodaca, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Felipe Cordova, deceased; the unknown heirs of
Juan (iarcia, deceased; the unknown
heir of Juan Ysidro Komero, deceased; the unknown heirsof Manuel
Benavides, deceasetl; the unknown
heirsof Bernardo Benavides, deceased; the unknown heirs of Antonio
Samora, deceased;
the unknown
heirs of Juan Sais, deceased; the unFelipe
Apodaca, deknown heirsof
ceased; the unknown heirs of (irego-ii.- )
Lucero, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Salvador Maes, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Juan Domingo
Maes, deceased; the unknown heirs
of Francisco Chaves, deceased; the
unknown heirs of Jose Guadalupe
Moutoya, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Bernardo Trujillo, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Bernardo
deceased; the unknown heirs
of Juan Luis Loiez. deceased; the
unknown heirs of Santiago Candelaria, deceased; the unknown heirs of
Diego Mascarena, deceased: the unknown heirs of Miguel Sumora, deceased; the unknown 4ieirs of Clemente Benavides, deceased; the unknown heirs of Juan Luis Carrillo,
deceased; the unknown heirsof Juan
Moutoya, deceased; the unknown
heirs of Andres Mascarcuas, deceased; the unknown heirs of Juan Gutierrez, deceased; the unknown heirs
of Manuel Komero, deceased; the unknown heirsof Antonio Jose (jarcia,
deceased; the unknown heirs of Salvador Lucero, deceased; the unknown heirs of Vicente Torres, deceased; the unknown heirs of Juan
Jose Trujillo, deceased; the unknown
heir of Juan Francisco Muni, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Francisco SUneros, deceased; the unknown heirs of Juan Lorenzo Sanchez, tleceased; the unknown heirsof
Juan Cruz Trujillo, deceasetl; and
all unknown owners of the land
hereinafter described;
Defendants.
No. 4050.
You, the above named defendants.
and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiffs have
commenced their action against you
in the above named court, being cause
numbered 40M on the docket of said
court; that the general object of said
action is to secure the partition of the
real estate hereinafter described ac
cording to the rights of the several
owner thereof; and to require you
and each of you to come iu and set up
or prove your respective interests in
and to said premises or tie forever
barred.
And in case partition of said premises can not be had without material
injury to the interest of the respective owners, then for a sale of said
premises and a division of the proceeds thereof between the parties according to their respective rights, and
for all proper equitable relief.
Said realestate is situate iu the
county of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico, and is described as follows,
o,

Sis-nero- s,

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.
The Weekly
of St, Louia, covers a field peculiarly and exclusively it own,
It is issued twice every week. A hi
paper.
Eight to ten large page every Tuesday and Friday. One dollar a year.
Nothing particularly different, you ay, about thatther are
"
other
paper.
Ye, but the similarity end there. No other paper it like the
iu any other respect.
No other paper equal
the
Globe-Democra-

t,

8EMI-WEEKL-

"Twice-a-Week-

Globe-Democr-

in any respect.
An entirely unique feature of the
t,
a feature
which is highly prized by its readers, is its systematic method of preserving and presenting the CONTINUITY OF NEWS.
The two papers each week. Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete new of all the world
for that week.
They are so combined iu the make-ua to form continued
and
connected stories of the various important events, showing the development from day today and the final results
k
Other weekly and
papers, as a rule, print only a
few telegrams pf the day of issue.
The "Twice-a-Week- "
gives the telegram
of
every day iu the week more comprehensively than the average Daily,
ami of more value to the average reader.
Moreover the "Twice-a-Week- "
is not simply ail
echo if the Daily edition.
It s a separate and distinct publication, especially prepared to
supply the requirements of people who want all the newt of all the
earth - and something more.
It presents the world's daily history in concisa but complete form.
It is of equal interest in all parts of the United Slate.
It i
invaluable alike to men and women, young and old".
It thoroughly provide for every memlxr of the family. In high-grad- e
literature it particularly excels. It market report are correct
and complete in every detail.
Its departments devoted to "The Home." "The Farm and Garden." The Family Circle," "The Sunday Schoof," "Science and Industry," are each and all THE BEST nf their-Mitdand either one i
more than worth the subscription price of the paper,
In politics it is strictly REPUBLICAN, but U I above all a new
paper, and it tells the truth without fear or favor. It ha no equal or
rival as a great National news and home journal.
Kemeinber the price, only One Dollar per year 104 papera) lea
than one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you send Jl.lX) TODAY for a year'
subscription. ( r you can get your own paper ONE YEAR WITHOUT
COST by inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe and sending
these name with $2.00.
FREE SAMPLE COPIES, containing order blanks and full particulars, will he cheerfully furnished upon receiptor p.stal card request.
Address Globe Printing Company, Publishers.
Globe-Democr-

at

Globe-Democra-

p

twice-a-wce-

Globe-Demoop-

Globe-Democr-

L

ST. LOUIS

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
i

Queor Triple Allianca,

Three young men in Salzburg.
Austria, out of employment,
IHJoled what monev they had,
bought a revolver, had a dinner
at a restaurant, drank to one another's "future" and then went
to a cemetery and committed
suicide, one after the other, with
the revolver.
Monarch' Collection of Dwarf.
King Philip IV. of Spain col- lected dwarfs, and the great
painter Velazquez has covered
the walls of the Koyal Gallery of
e
Madrid with
portraits of
these creatures, the majority of
which were gifts from various
European royalties.

GARRETT'S
'

Brand
fine a

new furniture, a
any in New Mili-

co. Strictly flrat-cl- a
operator in attendance.
Just the place to gt a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

Bath Room with

..

11 Mot
em equipments.
--

i

life-lik-

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES'.
Repairing a apeclalty.
Socorro,
New Ifeaic.

Happy Family.

"Are they a devoted couple?"
"Yes; he's devoted to horses and
she to whist."
NOTICE.
In the District Court of tho Third
Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Socorro.
1
James O. Nabours,
vs.
The Ethel Ranch and Cattle

Compaut

BARBER, SHOP

;

Small Holding Claim No- - 17.il.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONUKPAKTMENT

O

United Statea

-

THK INTRtlOa),
Land Office,1

Las Cruce, N.

M.,

Notice is hereby given that the folloclaimant ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim under aection 16
and 17 of the act of March 3. 1891
(2o Stat., 854), a amended by the act
wing-named

I

Notice is hereby given that a suit by
been commenced iu
the District Court, within and for the
said county of Socorro, by the said
plaintiff, James O. Nabours, against
the saitl defendant. The Ethel Ranch
and Cattle Company, for the recovery
from the said defendant of the sum of
nine thousand five hundred dollars
alleged to tie due and owing from defendant to plaintiff on an account
stated, for salary, and on an oueu ac- J count; that the property
of said de- attached,
ha
that unless
fcudaut
t:
J said
enters its appearA tract of laud known as the "Nu- ; auce defendant
cause in said District
estra Señora de los Dolores de Sev lí Court, iuonsaitl
or tiefore the 12th day of ! eb- tela (irant," and commonly called the ruary, A. I). l'KKi, judgment will be
"La Joya (raut," and bounded on th rendered in said cause against it, the
north by the north boundary of Sabidefendant, by default and the
nal, the ruins of the house of Felipe saitl
attached property of said defendKomero and the point of the Sabinal saitl
sold to satisfy the same.
ant
Hill; on the east by the Cerro MontoThe name and xistolVice address of
so; on the south by the Arroya del
plaintiff's attorney is James G.
on the east side of the Kio said
Socorro, New Mexico.
Fitch,
(irande del Norte and the Arroya San
21, l'Mi.S.
December
Lorenzo on the west sitie of saitl Kio
William E. Mahtin.
'
Grande del Norte; on the west by the
ot said District Court.
Clerk
summit of the Sierra de Los Ladrones,
and being known in the ollice of the
It. E- - No. .105.
Surveyor General for New Mexico as
FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
"5,
and contains according
Keported
DKrAkTMKNT OH THK ISTKKJOW,
to the olhcial survey thereof, 272,l'.l.rt
acresof laud, les a conflict with the Laud Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Helen Grant of 11,005.') acres and
December 27, llX)5.
containing less said conflict 2i1,1m7.,n
hereby given that the follois
Notice
to
which said wing-named
acres of laiiJ, reference
has filed notice
survey is hereby made for more par- of his intentionsettler
to make final proof iu
ticular description.
support of his claim, and that said
Vou are further notified that the
proof will lie matte lie fore Probate
McMilleu
arc
plaintiffs' attorneys
and Clerk,
on
at 'Socorro, N,ew Mexico,
postoffice
address is February
Kaynolds, whose
M. Jara-millH, l'sio, vir.:
Jos
New
Mexico,
and that
Albuquerque,
of Siicorro county. New Mexico,
unless you and each of you enter your for the S'í NW'Í, W,' NEV.
appearance in said cause on or before T. 2 N., K. 7 w:
the 3rd day of February, 1'HMj, judgHe name the following witnesses to
ment will be rendered against you and prove his continuous
residence upon
you
by
default.
each of
and cultivation of said land viz: José
j
K.
Maktin,
William
C. Moutoya, of Socorro, New Mexico;
Clerk of said Court.
Manuel Sanche, of Burley, New Mex(District Court Seal.)
ico; K. H. Wylie, of Burley, New Mexico; N. A. Field, of Burley, New MexAn assortment of fancy stationico.
Manlkl K. OTBHO,
Register.
ery atThe Chieftain office.

attachment has

In-e-

to-wi-

o,

of February 21. lrW3 (27 Slat., 470),
and that said proof will be made be for
Probate Clerk at Socorro, Socorra Co.,
New Mexico, on January 29, 1406. via:

Drmetrio Baca, Heir
of
Trinidad S. de Baca for the tract 1, 2 and
,
A. Section 2. Tp. 2
R. 1 W., N. U.
P. M..
He names the following witnesses to
prove hi actual continuous
Jverte
possession of said tract for twenty
year next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:
Casimiro Moutoya, of Poivadera, N.
M Jose Sostenes Chave, of Lemitar,
N. M., Hermeue G. Baca, of Socorro,
N. M., C. A. Baca, of Socorro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who'know of any substantial reason under the law and regulation of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will Le
given an opportunity at the
e
time aud place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Jhmomb Martin,
Register.
S--

above-mention-

cross-examin-

The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
from 6c to 25c a pound. The very beet.
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all
SAUSAGES to your likiug.
LARD, pure aud tweet.

kin.

".-V-s-

v

Q. BIAVASCHI,

Proprietor'

$fjc Socorro (Tljicftoin.

OP HOMP. INTEREST.
f

SESSION OF PROBATE COURT.

Casee of Importance Disposed of
the Regular Term of Judge
Dreyfus' Court.

t

at

At a regular session of the
Probate Court held in the court
house Tuesday, Jan. 2, tli ore
were present Judge Henrv
fu, lYobate Clerk D. A.
an! Sheriff Leandro Haca.
The proceedings of the last
session were read and approved.

The final reiort of administrators in the estate of Maria

Age da Contreras was approved
and the administration was clos

ed;
The final rejort of the
istratrix in the estate of

adminC. (1.

Oats! oats! oats! for sale bv
Geo. E. Cook.
Apples!
Apples!
Apples!
Apply to Hyerts.
La Porta, Keinada de Oro,
None Hotter try one at the Palace saloon.
K. J. Thomas of Magdalena
registered at Winkler's yesterday.
President Chas. K. Keyes has
been out uf town for about ten
days.
Don't forget the concert for
the benefit of the Improvement
Association. Friday night.
Work was resumed at the
School of Mines Wednesday after
a holiday vacation of about ten
davs.
Lester ;tnd Fred Katzenstein
returned Tuesday from a ten
days visit with relatives at Las
"

Cruickshank was filed; and the
neit regular term of the court
was fixed to hear objections, if
any, to the approval of said final
report.
The final report in the estate
of Lorenzo Homero was approvCruces.
ed:
S. Michaelis of the Becker- The inventory in the estate of Hlackwell
of Magdalena was
Krank M. Dodds, deceased, was a business Co.visitor
in Socorro
approved, $5,252.50.
Monday.
The last will and testament of
Saladon Olguin of Albutuer-ipi- f
Andres Garcia, deceased, was apis a guest of his cousins. Mr.
proved.
The final report in the estate and Mrs. Ramon Olguin at the
ofE. C. Kockwell was filed, and l.'nion hotel.
thf. next term of tin- court was
drover Mayo of Albuquerque,
set for the approval of the same. formerly a student at the School
Henrv G. May was appointed of Mines, called on friends in So
special administrator in the es- corro the first of the week.
tate of Thos. Cooke Silliman.
Mrs. C. Tabacchi of Kelly
Francisco Padilla y Abeytia
was apjKinted guardian of the spent a part of this week in the
persons and property of Camilla city the guest of her parents,
and Ignacio Padilla, minor heirs Mr. ami Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein.
of the estate of Dolores Haca de
The Social Club gave one of
Padilla.
its periodical anees at the K. of
P. hall Monday evening. The
attendance was rather small but
LETTER FROM SUP7 TORRES.
the enjoyment was quite the re-

Writes of Meeting of County School
Superintendents and Other Matters of Interest.
Socorro, X. M., Jan. 1st.. l'M.
The Socorro Chieftain:
Please allow me to take up
some of your valuable space to

publish the following:
As one of the county school
superintendents of public schools
in New Mexico, I must surely
thank the Hon. Hiram Hadley,
our efficient and painstaking superintendent of public instruction
of New Mexico, for the best step
so far taken for the better advancement of educational interests in our territory.
The first meeting inaugurated

by him of all county superintendents, to confer as to the proper mode of advancing the best
interests of education, is surely,
we all must recognize, the best
step in the right direction.
At such a meeting we could
all freely advance our several
views as to reforms and everything touching the betterment of
and conducting of our public
schools for the welfare of our
rising generation.
For all of
his priceless efforts, he deserves
and will undoubtedly receive the
thanks of all lovers of education.
I can not pass this opportunity

verse.
Messrs. F. H. Gregg and W. F.
dordon of the (raphic company
were in town yesterday on im-

portant mining business. They
left this morning for a trio into
Mexico.

lsitors from out west report
fifteen inches of snow on the San
Atigustin plains. This is anothg
er
feature of the
weather conditions of the last
record-breakin-

two weeks.
C. T. Hrown left this morning
for Mexico for an absence of two
or three weeks on important mining business. Mr. Brown's busi
ness in this line is growing rapid
ly in scope and importance.
Messrs. Rolert I. Kirchnian of
Socorro, and I" rank Randak of

Chicago visited Magdalena Tues
day. un tlieir return tliev re
ported deep snow and low tern
perature up on the hill.
l lie board ol county commis
sioners met in regular quarterly
session the first of the week, but
adjourned until Monday to give
county Treasurer J. E. Torres
time to complete his quarterly
report.
Postmaster Kittrell states that
the December business at the So
without acknowledging the ad- corro unce was tne iiest lor any
mirable instructions of the Hon. month in twelve years. In spite
A. B, Stroup, the school superin- of the croakers ami kickers, bus
tendent of Hernalillo county, as iness in Socorro is steadily pick
well as those of Hon. Dr. C. A. ing up.
Lafforge, our secretary, and
Sheritt Leandro uaca was ac
superintendent of Colfax county, corded an informal tlipugh en
for his efficient help.
thusiastic reception into the re
I am indeed sorry that all of publican party by a large num
our county superintendents were her of his personal and political
not present, as all those in whose friends who gathered at his
charge the education of our chil- home Monday evening to bid
dren is placed should always him welcome.
take a hearty interest in the
lTank Randak, a prominent
work.
I, for one, shall always be hap- architect of Chicago who accom
py to follow in the footsteps of panied Max Kirchman on his re
such educators as Hons. Hiram turn to Socorro several ilays ago,
Hadley. A. H. Stroup, Dr. A. C. left for his Chicago home Thurs
Lafforge, and a whole liody of day morning with a very favora
such fine educators as I had the ble impression of the dem City
honor to meet at Albuquerque and her surroundings.
on the 27th. and 2Kth. of DecemMax H. Fitch, the mining man
ber last, not forgetting, of course, is in the city I rom Socorro, on
our intelligent institute director, buxiness and for the purpose of
our own dear Professor E. A. meeting an aunt, Mrs. Flora
Drake.
Hrown, who will arrive this even
Thanking you beforehand for ing from Redlands, Call Mrs
your kindness, and wishing you Hrown will visit Mr. and Mrs
a happy New Year, believe me Fitch at Socorro
for severa
to be
Albuquerque Citizen,
months.
Yours truly,
J. A. Tokmks,
Professor O. K. Smith and R
Socorro county school superin- P. Xoble and Walter Towers re
tendent, Socorro, X. M.
turned Tuesday evening from a
hunting trip out in the .vicinity
of
They
Bruton s
ranch.
Love's Savings. .
with them every bear
"Why Charles, what do you brought
that they killed and are almost
anean by burning our old love persuaded that there, are still
letters?" "I have been reading more where these came from.
replied her
t,hem, my dear,"
The regular examination of
husband. "After we die some candidates for teacher's third
one who wished to break our grade certificates will begin at
wills might get hold of them the high school building in this
and use them to prove we were city on the morning of Saturday,
January 27. All who expect to
insane."
teach in the county, and who are
not already provided with the
Furnished rooms at Winkler's. necessary license, should not fail

to present themselves at this
examination.
District Attorney and Mrs.
Clfego Baca extended their hos
pitality to a considerable number
of their friends Thursday even- ng on the occasion of the return
of their daughters Misses Jose
phine and Sophie to the Howard
home school at Albuquerque.
There were music, dancing, and
appetizing refreshments, and all
went merry as marriage bells.
Prof. Rayo R. Reyes of El
Paso, a musician of recognized
talent, will give a musical entertainment in the darcia opera
house Tuesday evening. A complete and elaborate programme
has been prepared and lovers of
good music should not fail to enjoy so rare a treat. Professor
Reyes

will

lx' accompanied

on

the piano by Mrs. L. B. O'dara.
Max d. Torres, formerly a
clerk in the store of Mayor Ani
ceto C. Abeytia, has been in the
city a few days visiting relatives
and friends. Mr. Torres now
represents a Chicago art company in Mexico with headquarters
at Durango. He travels extensively over the republic and is
prosperous and much pleased
with his business and the country.
Hills for subscription have just
leen sent out from the Chieftain
office. It is hoped that those
who have received such bills will
pay them promptly. If anybody
does not want the paper continued to his address, the proper
thing to do is to pay up and sav
so. The Chieftain is grateful
for past patronage and hopes to
merit still greater patronage in
the future.
Max Kirchman boarded the
south-boun- d
train this morning
on a business errand. Mr. Kirch
man is fast bringing about con
ditions proper for the beginning
of active operations on his
Bohemian colony project. He has
promised that as soon as the
time is ripe he will give the
Chieftain's readers the full scope
of his colonization plan. This
for the present
must be with-hel- d
for obvious reasons.
Ray Morlev arrived in Socorro
Wednesday morning from New
York and left the next morning
for his Datil ranch. After a
short visit there he will go
down into Mexico, where he will
remain until the early summer
looking after his mining inter
ests. Of course everybody knows
that Ray made a national repu
tation for himself as coach of
Columbia's football team, but
somehow he does not care to talk
football now.
The low temperature of the
last fortnight at Socorro breaks
the record of the past twenty
years and more. During this
entire fortnight the meirury has
stubbornly refused to budge from
between zero and the freezing
point. Besides, the hills and
round
mountains
about are
covered with snow and even in
the city itself two or three inches
of the beautiful has failed to
"melt, thaw, and resolve itself
into a dew" where sheltered from
the rays of the sun.
Capt. T. J. Matthews wishes
to announce to the public that
hereafter those wishing reserved
seats for entertainments in the
darcia opera house, are requested
to secure them on the Moor slate,
as tickets for the same will no
longer be procurable at the door.
He also wishes to sav that the

r s

hall is now in a much more comfortable condition than it has
been for years. He also intends
numbering the chairs, thus saving much confusion to the pa
trons of the play house.
Miguel Márquez died at his
home on upper Fischer avenue at
twelve o'clock Tuesday night.
Funeral services were conducted
at the church of San Miguel
Thursday morning and the remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery. Deceased
Catholic
was an industrious and faithful
employe in the Chieftain office
for several years, but was obliged to abandon his post of duty a
few months ago on account of
failing health. He leaves a wife
and two small children, also his
aged and dependent parents, to
mourn his loss. To all these the
Chieftain extends sincere and
abundant sympathy.
The concert to be given by the
Socorro orchestra in the darcia
opera house Friday night, is being
looked forward to with pleasurable anticipation by the entire
community. The orchestra being composed of the very best
local talent, will be assisted by
Prof. Rayo K. Reyes, a musician
of note of El Paso, who is the
orches-i- n
conductor of a first-clathat city, and Prof. Henry Frey-tnaa graduate of a Berlin, con
servatory ot music. These gentlemen are both professionals and
have kindly offered their services
to Conductor R. W. Twining,
and will undoubtedly prove a
pleasant acquisition to the pro
gram. Many of . those taking
part in this entertainment are
old time Socorroites, having
grown up with the country, as
it were, while others have been
reared from infancy among us,
having of course acquired their
musical education in eastern
cities. And it goes without say
ing, tnat they will receive a
goodly recognition of their ef
forts. Do not forget the date,
Friday, January 12. Tickets on
sale at Leeson's store.

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS,
COUGH. SORE THROAT. HOARSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

CURES

expectorationTiieals

Children s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore-houSyrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

nd

Testimonial
Read This Rcxnarliable writes:
"My husband
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Kas..
was sick for three months and the doctors told ma ha had quick con
sumption. Wa procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

ss

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THRtCIIZESi 95e,JOe, $1.00.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS. MO.

n,

Vitality.

Keep up your vitality and you
will never know lisease of any
kind. No disease can exist
where there is an abundance of
pure blood. To get the neces
sary amount, eat nutritious food;
to circulate it perfectly, take
proper exercise; to purify it, get
fresh air and sunshine. If a per
fectly healthy condition of the
skin exists and an even temperature of the surface of the body is
maintained, it is impossible to
catch cold. Cold water baths
taken every day will do much
towards producing the former;
proper food and exercise the.lat- ter. -- London
Tit-Bit- s.

Legal Notice
i

SOCORRO

DRUG AND

ITEMS.

MAGDALENA

The Pastorela, or the Celebra
tion of Adoration of the shepherds of Bethlehem to the Child
God born there t'K)5 years ago,
which was conducted here by
Mr. Trujillo, the
Landovazo
school teacher, turned out a fine
treat to our people. All of the
boys and girls acting acquitted
themselves of their several parts
in an enviable manner. Lspec-ill- y
was to be noted the choir led
by Miss Lola Castillo, Don Boni
facio Landavazo, as the protag
onist and leader in heaviest parts,
Don Jesus Landavazo as King
Herod, 3;oung Mauricio Miera,
the young child of our dear
townsman Don Filomeno, as a
leading light and foremost speaker, young Miss Refugito Landa
vazo in her representation was
supreme. All ot the young children acted well.
The festivities of Christmas
conducted by Miss Cavanaugh,
principal, and Mr. Chaves, teach
er, were orderly conducted and
were appreciated by everybody
attending.
But of this more
anon.
Come over here once in a while,
you dear Chieftain people, and
enjoy life. We promise to treat
you to the fattest mutton, beef,
pork, and ice till you can't rest.
Don Porfirio Sanchez has still
good borers on his well and he
wishes to ascertain if flowing
water cannot be obtained on
these arid plains.
The wreck we had here by the
smashing of the Magdalena engine on last Monday delayed
many visitors from spending the
holidays at Socorro.

The greatest of all newspapers
the DAILY
of St. Louis.
It has no
equal or rival in all the west and
Ida 1). CRUICKSHANK,
Administratrix of the estate of Charlea ought to be in the hands of every
G. Cruickshauks, deceased.
It
reader of any Daily paper.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's costs, by mail, postage pavpaid,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY,
one year, $6.00; ( months, $3.00;
3 months, $1.50; DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, one year, $4.00;
( months. $2.00; 3 months, $1.00;
SUNDAY EDITION a big
newspaper and magazine combined, 48 to 7( pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00; 6 months,
$1.00.
A subscription for the
at these
prices, is the best possible newspaper investment.
Send your
order TODAY or write for
FREE SAMPLE COPY to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
"Twice-a-Week- "
issue of the
elsewhere
in this paper.
GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T,

SUPPLY CO.

Small Holding Claim No. 1651.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department or the Intxbioi,

United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. at.,

December 7, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following named claimant has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim under aectiona It
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1891, (2
Stats., 854), as amended by the act of

February 21, 189. (27 Stata., 470), and
that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, at
Socorro, New Mexico, on January 8,
190n, viz: Maximo Baca, for the NE
of the HE , Section 22, Townahip 2
South, Range 1 East, N. M. P. M.
He names the following witneases
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz: Lauterio Pino,
Conidio Lopez, Julian Salazar, Tedo-ro

Márquez, all of Socorro, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the
e
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
above-mention-

MOWEST PRICES

re

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T,

PURE
AND HEALTHFUL

Hi

THE STANDARD
FOR YEARS

ACCEPT CHEAP
IMITATIONS

DO MOT

save the coupons

GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

Beata The Muslo Cure.
"To keep the body in tune,"
writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20

Lafayette Place, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. "I take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." Best for the stomach, liver and bowels, guaranteed by The Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. 25c.
.

ed

cross-examin-

Jerome Mastín,

Kegiater.

und FEED

LIVERY

STABLE
WOOD

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

GOODS

GUARANTEED

BY

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

hereby given that Ida I).
Cruickshank, as administratrix of the
estate of Charles G. Cruickshank,
deceased, on the 2nd day of January
A. I). l'JtH, tiled in the Probate Court
of ÍSocorro county, New Mexico, her
hnal account as such administratrix
asking for approval of the same, for
an order of distribution of the moneys
in her hands as such administratrix
and for her discharge of her bonds
men; and that the said Court has fixed
the first day of the next regular term
thereof, viz.. March Sth, 1906, for the
hearing of objections to such filial ac
is
count and settlement ot the same.
Dougherty & Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys lor Administratrix
Notice

Sur.

and

.HUM

MARKET.

EASTJSIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a 'nice
roast or steak whenever yeu

.

want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPKIETOR8.

East Side of Plaza.
House to Bent.

House to rent. Six rooms with

bath.

C.

T. Brown.

